Breakfast

CHEF’S SPECIALS
BORN IN THE USA * 34

organic eggs any style *|fried seasonal potato | tomatoes|
toast | choice of breakfast meat | juice | coffee or tea

SALMON BAGEL * 26

smoked salmon *| tomatoes | red onions | capers |
whipped cream cheese

BREAKFAST BURRITO 24

chorizo | scrambled egg | pepper-jack cheese |
potatoes | black bean corn relish | roast poblano |
pico de gallo | sour cream

HUEVOS CON SALSA VERDE 26

two eggs any style *| braised pork | salsa verde |
potato roesti | black bean corn relish

BENE Z * 26

two poached eggs *| english muffin | canadian bacon |
classic hollandaise
supplemental smoked salmon * +3
supplemental asparagus +3

KETO OMELET * 26

three eggs *| smoked salmon | avocado |
oven-roasted tomato | mozzarella cheese

BATTERS & GRIDDLE
VANILLA PANCAKES 19

buttermilk vanilla pancakes | choice of blueberries|
bananas | strawberries | chocolate chips

BELGIUM WAFFLE 22

crispy waffle | seasonal berries | whipped honey butter|
maple syrup

DAIRY AND GRAINS
BREAKFAST PARFAIT 14

whipped homemade vanilla yogurt | fresh berries |
apple cinnamon granola | banana fosters sauce |
peanut butter foam

PLANT BASED

VEGAN SCRAMBLE 34
“Just Egg” | fried seasonal potato | fresh tomatoes | juice | coffee or tea
CONTINENTAL 25
freshly baked morning pastries | homemade vanilla yogurt or seasonal fruit &
berries | juice | coffee or tea
VEGAN CHORIZO HASH 28

“Just Egg” | plant based chedder | marble potatoes | roast poblano |
pico de gallo

VEGAN PANCAKE 19
fluffy pancake | maple syrup | seasonal berries
AVOCADO TOAST 17

fresh avocado | tomatoes | tomato jam | radish | arugula
supplemental smoked salmon* +10
single organic egg any style* +6

ACAI BOWL 16

honey comb | matcha powder | sunflower & pepita | seasonal fruit |
coconut flakes

STEEL CUT OATMEAL 12

slow-cooked whole oatmeal | choice of milk |
brown sugar | sundried fruits

supplemental banana +4 supplemental blueberries +4

COCONUT CHIA PUDDING 14
fresh citrus | lemon grass dressing | chia pudding

VITAMIN C DETOX 11

freshly blended juice of papaya | carrot | pineapple | lemon | ginger

GREEN SMOOTHIE 12
kale | banana | medjool dates | almond milk
supplemental chia | flax | spirulina +2 each

POWER UP SMOOTHIE 16
banana | strawberry | protein powder | almond milk | dates | lemon
supplemental chia | flax | spirulina +2 each

HOMEMADE VANILLA YOGURT 8

SEASONAL CUT FRUITS 14

CEREALS | ASSORTED CHOICE 10

HANDPICKED BERRIES small 12 | large 18

HONEY ALMOND GRANOLA 14

= gluten free |

PASTRIES

assorted selection 7 each

FRENCH CROISSANT
PAIN AU CHOCOLAT
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN
ALMOND CROISSANT
HAM & CHEESE CROISSANT

SAVORY SIDES
FRIED SEASONAL POTATOES 8
SINGLE ORGANIC EGG ANY STYLE * 6
APPLE WOOD BACON 8
PORK SAUSAGE 8
CHICKEN SAUSAGE 8

SMOKED SALMON * 10

BEVERAGES
COFFEE ‘MARSEILLES DARK ROAST’ 9
regular or decaffeinated

CAPPUCCINO, LATTE, MOCHA 10
SINGLE ESPRESSO 6
DOUBLE ESPRESSO 9
HOT CHOCOLATE 8
SELECTION OF PREMIUM TEAS FROM TEA LEAVES 9
JUICE 7

orange | apple | lemonade | cranberry | grapefruit |
pineapple | tomato

FRESH JUICE 10

orange | carrot | watermelon

SOFT DRINKS 7
SAN BENEDETTO

Italian sparkling | 500mL 8 | 750mL 10
Still water | 500mL 8 | 750mL 10

= vegan

As part of Waldorf Astoria’s commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally sourced, sustainable items whenever possible All cuisine is prepared without artificial trans-fat
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked | All parties of six or more will have a 18% service charge included

